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THE REVOLT

Or TUE

British American Colonies,
1764-84.

CHÂPTER LX.
1LAVING traced the great agencies at work

4 '41ing hs centest Vo briiig about a catas
ttOPhe lamentable in thc extrenie as far as
t4~ Britishi Empire and civilization is con
%mened, it will be necessary, before ciosing
th18 essaye te say a few word j on the cause
0119ngland's supremacy and tihe extraordin-
4i7 insperial greatness she lias achicved dur-
149 tise last two centuanies. In 1685 the
1P0uiat[on ef Etigiand was fivo millions and

Shaif;-lier colonial possessions were tIen
'ýUggling inte existence-lier 'population
14 1870 falls littie short eof twenty five mil-
taors of seuls, and lier colonial empireais
1>6Opled by ut ieast twcnty-five millions of

SOsand their descendants. The risc
Pregress of lier imperial greatness coin-

les witli that of her colonial empire, and
the8 lose of any portion Viereof mnust of
nlecessity seriously affect ber interests.

$'reign atatesmen see clearly that suchlai
,tecase. Tallyrand, tihe great Frenchi
-~taInan, urges bis ceuntrymen te acquire
fodes and commerce as the best means of

lIIliflainiug a fleetto reacli the vitals eof
8lfd.;" and le aise says that IlColonies
thetise3sLet anchor of Britain, the support
de avy, tise fortress eof lii power,-- ren-
t1lera useless or deprive lier of the m and
Sbreak dowu lier last wali, filUp lier last

Whatever gives colonies te France
*% liber witli slips and, manufacturens

1ý4 hllbandmen. Vicoones by land only
8'v hr ixîutinoug subjeots, whom, instead

«Augtisenting the national force by their
k 08 an 4d numbers, disperse and enfeeble

P14 rc But tise growtl of colonies sup-
,l4rWitii zealous citizens and tise in.

cfe real weaitli, and effective nunîbers
certain consequeuce." The great Na-

po><>1, "qàO renmarks that England IlsheulciIt WisollY o commerce and naval affirg i;
4eye Q% beîý oQiffxental pewer, a','

'a-
in the attempt must be ruined. Let lier
maintain the Empire of the Sea and she
may send bier ambassadors te any Court of
Europe and dcmnand what she pleases."1
These men, great in oery way, saw lear]y
the secret of England's aseendanoy. The
leading faction within lier forum ignores the
facts. The proofs, however, are sufficientiy
clear that the Thirteen Colonies were lest
by ne act of the King or by those by whom
lie was served. AUl the General officers that
breuglit disgrace on the British arins were
taken from. the ranks of the opposition, and
ail the Admirais that outraged the naine of
seamen were to be found in tlie saine or-
ganisation. Rodney, foir a victery which
saved Engiand, got the iowest grade of the
peerage; Keppel, who ouglit to bave been
hangcd, was eievated to the bighest because
lie was eennected with tihe fansily of a lead-
ing Whig (the Duke of lliclimond's> bymar.
riage. The military and naval eperations
were on a par with the Generals and Admir-
ais. Men inay make first-rate orators, brul-
liant demagogues, or eioc1uent deciaimers,
but that is net generaily the tbing to qualify
a man to command as an Admirai or Fa Gen-
erai.

The campaigns were without object and
censequentiy nothing ivas efected. Sir Wil-
liami Howe did not know the true strategetio
line in the contest, wbich was the Hudson

- River. i3urgoyne's oampaign would have
closed the war if Howe either knew or would
perform bis dut.y; but British officers in
those days frequentiy carried tlieiî- private
piques ite the discliarge eof their public
duties, and as a consequence the interest of
their country suffbred wlile Howe was fool-
ing and fiddiing away lis tinse in Philadel-.
plia, Burgoyýne was permitted te fritter
away the chances of a speedy conclusion cf
the war, brinj disgrace and dialionor on the
arms of lis country, withont one effort belng
made te lsave lin or effeot the desired june-
tioe, by which the Anserican army wouid
have been cnt off froi tlie oounýry froin
which their supplies were drawn. . keppel
wouid flot supýort Palliser, in tue a4= « Q
the 27th of Juiy, 1778, and tlircugheut the

*whole contest every rnoy eet was tirlcttqri
ed by pgrty fop1inge,

The instincts of thse great ma M Of the
British people were true to the maintenance
of the integrlty of the Empire, and they
freeiy and bravely supported their patriotic
aind uprigît Sovereign. The opposition,
comjosed cf thse Whig party holding their
seats #in Parliament by close boroughs and
by unblushing bribery and corruption, ex-
hibited the anamoly ini a few states of an
oiigarcliy, independent cf severeign and
people anxieus te mule both, Ieavino n
effort untried, and finaliy succeedIzsgby
rending the Empire asunder and burdening
tlie people with enormeus taxation, frein
the cifeots of whidh tley have not recovered
altîsougli ninety years have elapmed ince
thc fatal hour for Bitain, in which the Rock-
ingham administration attained pewer.

The effeot of this contest lias been Vo're-
duce Britain frein the true position she
sheuld ocupy iutise affairs cf, the IwQrld, b.-
cause she lias been the faithfuloonirva*,or
of cons titutional freedlon, the careful pro.-
gressionist in the true science of governu
ment, and the dissensinator of tise blessings
ef civilization, and as a consequence ought te
have stood as the arbltress of ail other îîa-
tions-now she only stands u~s one ansengst
thein. France cannet 'build a slip but
Britain must met twe afloat, while thse whole
power of lier statesuien is direcoted te a care-
fui survey of the desigus of tlie United
States, or, If WhIso a cringing obsequious-
ness net due te the dignity or prowess of
that'nation, and afrAid te, take thse'initiative
iu preventing wreng doing lest it should
offend a power lawiess and acquisitive in the
extreme.

Since the peace ofl 17838 C4t r~eBitn'q
reseurces have multlpledfffl oi4, sl4o ba
planted ooJoules far cutreacbing ini popiî-
tien and importanoe tise t4irteen rebollicus
provinces, who, at thse instigation ofl trators
at home and abrcqad, set her authority at
defiance, the Mot imp)ortant being that
wrested twelve years previeusly frois Frapo.,
and whose gallant population dioyê ýh#
rebelu, who h&d invade4 i,,qut pf C&Dada
witii disgracel and Who in many saisard
fouglit fIeýd liasince sustained tise honor cf
tiseBritisisarms. Fortiseboneit cf tisol.
dier& QI t1sat gdasst çlony (now b.appily


